_____Mþ / AÖÖã®þÙÝ_____
HçÃÃçÝ

9

Pureed chickpeas, sesame paste, lemon and garlic
With sautéed Tenderloin, onions and pine nuts

CÙ®ÝÖù C«Ý RÊ½½Ý

10

With roasted pepper marinara sauce

16
10

B G«ÄÄÊç¦
Chargrilled eggplant, sesame paste, lemon and garlic

With sautéed Tenderloin

17

onions, pomegranate, molasses and pine nuts

LÄ« SÖÙ

10

Strained Lebanese style yogurt with garlic and herbs
diced cucumber/pine nut relish – baked pita chips

CÙ C»Ý

13

With yogurt-honey apple slaw and red pepper tartar sauce

M»Ä®»- LÄÝ SçÝ¦Ý

11

Ground beef, lamb and veal encased with pine nuts,
sautéed with onion, tomato and pomegranate glaze

C½ÃÙ®

11

Sautéed, or flash-fried - tomatoes, capers, green onions,
banana peppers, field greens and Lemon beurre blanc

M®ãÙÙÄÄ FÙ®Ý

8

Crispy potato wedges tossed with cilantro,
garlic lemon juice and spices

Fã Sãç¥¥ PÊÙã½½ MçÝ«ÙÊÊÃÝ

11

Roasted pepper marinara sauce

E¦¦Ö½Äã RÊ½½ã®Ä®

12

Thinly sliced eggplant, rolled with tomato, mushroom,
onion basil and spinach, fresh mozzarella cheese

SÃÊÊÝ®»

10

Crispy pastry filled with ground lamb, onion, yogurt sauce

SÖ®Ä« Ä Fã P®

LÄÝ C«Ý

10

Fresh Mediterranean cheese – zaatar

M®ãÙÙÄÄ S½®ÙÝ *

12

Homemade brioche bun, Kafta, feta cheese patty,
roasted red pepper “ketchup” and shoe string fries

RÊÝã TÊÃãÊÝ

10

Basil, mozzarella, pine nuts, balsamic vinegar reduction

E½®’Ý BÙçÝãã

10

Crispy pita crostini, olive tapenade, tomatoes,feta cheese

Mç«ÃÃÙ

10

Red pepper, walnuts, breadcrumbs, lemon juice,
pomegranate molasses, Jalapeno, spices and olive oil

11

Spinach and feta cheese, layered between crispy phylo

FÙ® K®

11

Ground lamb, cracked wheat, pine nuts, onions

AÙùÝ- CÙ®ÝÖù P®ã Mã P®
C«®»Ä Lããç WÙÖÝ

10

Sliced sautéed tomato with jalapeño topped with
Lebanese cheese over spinach

11

Grilled chicken breast served with tomatoes,
carrots and two specialty sauces

Sçã DÄ½®ÊÄÝ

10

Sautéed dandelions topped with onions served cold

K® Nù*

SÖ®ù TÊÃãÊ ó®ã« C«Ý

10

Lamb Kofta thinly spread between grilled pita bread,
served with Greek yogurt sauce

(regular) 12

(large) 16

Lamb tartar, cracked wheat, onions, herbs and spices

V¦ãÙ®Ä K®

(regular) 10

(large) 14

Cracked wheat, onion, tomato, jalapeno, herbs and spices

M®ãÙÙÄÄ O½®òÝ Ι P®»½ TçÙÄ®ÖÝ

6

_____ Appetizers to Share _____
M®ø AÖÖã®þÙ Taboulee, hummus and baba ghannouge
E½®’Ý Mþ Hummus, baba ghannouge, grape leaves, arayess, samboosik, fried kibbe
V¦ãÙ®Ä Mþ Hummus, baba ghannouge, veg. grape leaves, mjadara, burgul, falafel

_____S½Ý_____

(for 2) 12 - (for 4) 16 - (for 6) 20
(for 2) 24 - (for 4) 32 - (for 6) 40
(for 2)24 - (for 4) 32 - (for 6) 40

_____SÊçÖÝ_____

Small 9 / Large 12

Cup 6 / Bowl 7

Add Chicken or Lamb Shawarma to any salad 6
Add Salmon to any salad 8

C«®»Ä NÊÊ½
CÙçÝ« LÄã®½
W«Ê½ LÄã®½
C½Ã C«ÊóÙ
MçÝ«ÙÊÊÃ, B¥-BÙ½ù

TÊç½
Parsley, mint, tomato, onion and cracked wheat

Qç®ÄÊ TÊç½
Parsley, mint, tomato, onion and quinoa

Mç½ã®¦Ù®Ä S½
Chickpeas, barley, quinoa, lentils, tomato, arugula,
spinach, onion, garlic, herbs and spices

_____HÊã SÃ½½ P½ãÝ_____
Sçã C«®»Ä L®òÙÝ
E¦¦Ö½Äã (MÊçã½) A¹Ã®

FããÊçÝ«
Lettuce, cucumber, tomato, onion, radish, crispy pita
Sumac/lemon dressing

C«ÊÖÖ M®ãÙÙÄÄ S½
Tomato, cucumber, onion, parsley, topped with crispy
Chickpeas – Lemon-garlic- olive oil vinaigrette

BÙ½ù S½
Barley, tomato, green onion, cucumber,
parsley, mint, olives, Feta cheese and toasted
pine nuts – Lemon/olive oil dressing

C½ÝÝ® CÝÙ
Fresh Romaine lettuce and Croutons
Tossed in our homemade Caeser Dressing (no egg)

GÙ» S½

10

Cooked with caramelized onions and Pomegranate sauce

11

Char grilled eggplant puree mixed with tomato, onions,
basil and light spicy tomato sauce

B®ã S®þ K¥ã Mã½½Ý

11

Ground lamb, onion, parsley, cherries, crispy pita

______Flatbreads_____
E¦¦Ö½Äã Ä AÙç¦ç½

12

Klamata olive tapenade, sun-dried tomatoes
Shaved parmesan cheese, toasted pine nuts

CÖÙÝ

13

Roasted tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, toasted pine nuts,
Basil, balsamic vinegar reduction

Fresh Romaine, beets, tomatoes, pepperoncini, olives,
Feta cheese tossed in homemade Greek dressing

Ask your server about our daily specials
All entrees served with house salad or add $1 for a cup of soup/ Spliƫng entrees $5 service charge / No subsƟtuƟons
*Consuming raw meats and seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness.
May be served raw or cooked to order.

_____V¦ãÙ®Ä / V¦Ä_____
F½¥½ crispy bean croque es - le uce, parsley, onions, tomatoes and pickles - tahini sauce
Bç½¦çÙ Ä TÊÃãÊÝ cracked wheat cooked with tomatoes, onions and green peppers
M¹Ù len ls and cracked wheat cooked with onions and olive oil - crispy onions - yogurt sauce
CÙ®ÝÖù Cç½®¥½ÊóÙ crispy cauliflower, parsley and lemony tahini sauce - bulgur
LÊçù fresh green beans cooked with onions, garlic and tomato sauce
L®Ã BÄ Sãó lima beans, carrots and potatoes, stewed in our homemade tomato sauce
V¦ãÙ®Ä GÙÖ LòÝ stuﬀed with rice, parsley, onions, tomatoes and herbs cooked in lemon sauce
PÝãÊ P®þþ Pesto sun dried tomato, red pepper, ar choke and fresh mozzarella
Qç®ÄÊ Sãç¥¥ Zç«®Ä® toasted almonds, basil and roasted pepper sauce

10
10
10
11
11
11
11
10
12

_____Poultry_____
HÊÃÃ C«®»Ä PÊã P® carrots, celery, peas, potatoes, and chicken
C«®»Ä S«óÙÃ sliced ro sserie breast of chicken, hummus, couscous and marinated shaved onions
S«®Ý« TóÊÊ» char grilled tradi onal chicken broche es
LÃÊÄ-HÙ C«®»Ä marinated chicken skewers - zesty lemon and fresh herb aioli
C«®»Ä G½½ breast of chicken sautéed with onions, carrots, peppers and tomatoes - rice
MÊÙÊÄ C«®»Ä citrus glazed chicken breast - seasonal vegetables and couscous
J¥¥Ùù’Ý C«®»Ä breast of chicken sautéed with Portabella, cooked in cream sauce over linguini
TÊÄù’Ý C«®»Ä Pan fried breast sautéed with mushroom, red and green peppers, onion, cream sauce - rice
C«®»Ä D®Ä breast of chicken sautéed with, mushrooms, ar chokes, peppers and garlic - rice

11
12
12
13
13
13
13
13
13

_____MãÝ_____
WÙ» EÄ grape leaves stuﬀed with rice, lamb, onions, tomatoes and herbs cooked in lemon sauce
K® B®ÝÝùÄ®ù« baked minced lamb and cracked wheat layers, filled with seasoned lamb, onions - rice
LÃ S«óÙÃ sliced ro sserie lamb, hummus, couscous and marinated shaved onions
S«®Ý« K¥ã* char grilled ground lamb, onion and parsley
B¥ G½½ tenderloin sautéed with onions, carrots, peppers, banana peppers and tomatoes - rice
S«®Ý« KÊ* char grilled beef tenderloin broche es

11
11
12
12
13
13

_____S¥ÊÊ______
P®Ýã«®Ê EÄÙçÝã W«®ã¥®Ý« broiled and dusted with pistachio - arley and ar choke riso o
SÖ®ù W«®ã¥®Ý« broiled and topped with tomato, walnuts, jalapeno, cilantro and tahini sauce
B» S½ÃÊÄ lemon and herb crust - mushroom/asparagus quinoa - caramelized onions, capers and olives
LÃÊÄ-HÙ S½ÃÊÄ lemon and jalapeno - fresh oregano - arugula, apple salad
J¥¥Ùù’Ý S«Ù®ÃÖ sautéed with Portabella, cooked in cream sauce over linguini

15
15
16
16
16

_____Sandwiches / Roll up_____
GÊçÙÃã HÃçÙ¦Ù*

12

½ pound extra lean Angus beef, topped with le uce, tomato, onion and served with fries

BBQ C«®»Ä SÄó®«
SÄã F V¦ã½ SÄó®«

10
10

Char grilled fresh vegetable medley sautéed with garlic, wine, served on sourdough bread and served with fries

PÊÙã½½ MçÝ«ÙÊÊÃ SÄó®«

10

Char grilled portabella sautéed with fresh garlic, wine, red pepper, Monterey Jack cheese and served with fries

Aspen Burger

10

Mixed of squash, zucchini, eggplant, tomato, parsley, potato, charbroiled and served with fries

Mã RÊ½½ UÖ’Ý - 6

V¦®ãÙ®Ä RÊ½½ UÖ’Ý - 5

A HçÃÃçÝ ÊÙ TÊç½ - 1
S«®Ý« KÊ *
C«®»Ä S«óÙÃ
S«®Ý« K¥ã *
S«®Ý« TóÊÊ»
LÃ S«óÙÃ
GÙÖ LòÝ

A HçÃÃçÝ ÊÙ TÊç½ - 1
F½¥½
HçÃÃçÝ Ι TÊç½
M¹Ù
Bç½¦çÙ
V¦ãÙ®Ä GÙÖ LòÝ

Ask your server about our daily specials
All entrees served with house salad or add $1 for a cup of soup/ Spliƫng entrees $5 service charge / No subsƟtuƟons
*Consuming raw meats and seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness.
May be served raw or cooked to order.

